A subject of the paper is an improvement methodology of information processes of communication inside an enterprise during data input to IT system. Observational research as well as reports of errors and missing data created for administrator of IT production management system, were carried out under real conditions of machine parts production enterprise. These research provided with the knowledge about quality of communication between organizational units within the enterprise and between the IT system users as well. Presented methodology defines steps and specifies way of filling up the IT system with technological, planning, manufacturing, purchasing, subcontracting and controlling data, improving this way internal information process of communication.
communication takes place inside a team performing a common task. Studies concerning communication processes in organizational communication system contributed to literature development of organization and management in the area of creating effective organizational structures. Literature review presents a various models of organizations, in which each of them uses different rules determining specific behaviour. The bureaucratic model was created by Max Weber. His greatest achievement was the theory of authority and the concept of bureaucratic organization [7] , [8] , [9] . He distinguished three types of authority in formal organization and decided that each of them, for efficient operation, requires adequate administrative system, which the most rational form is bureaucracy characterized by a hierarchical organization structure, labor division within administration and stable regulations [10] . Analyzing this model from communication process point of view, it should be noted that direction of communication runs from up to down of organization structure, which means that superiors give commands, subordinates realize them and prepare proper statements and reports. Human relationships model presents organization as a combination of formal and informal structures. Proposed by Henri Fayol innovative way of contact in hierarchical organization structure, called Fayol's Bridge [7] , [8] , [9] , [11] , rely on authorizing employees of various departments to communicate with each other in the less importance matters, without any formal way. Communication in this model runs in horizontal and vertical direction. Administrative model developed by H. A. Simon presents an organization as a complex network of communication processes. One of the element of the concept is a problem of connectivity in organizational system. The process of which is understood as a process transferring information between members of organization. Communication is twoway. Managers are focused on openness and feedback strategy towards subordinates. Model Y, developed by McGregor, shows organization as a place of employees self-realize [12] , [13] , [14] . Managers assume that employees can be ambitious, have motivation, willingness to take responsibility, use selfcontrol and act autonomously. The process of communication is from down to up, from employees to managers. Likert's Model participative style [15] perceives an organization as a system of verbal communication, based on overlapping groups, called linking pins. There are interpersonal relationships and verbal messages preferred, and communication process takes place in all directions. The model characterized by a fact that a group of employees determine their own goals, take decisions by themselves, and manager usually accepts them.
The matrix model is devoid of hierarchy and communication processes take place in all directions between members. This arrangement increases structure flexibility, better adjustment to the new conditions and better reactions to chaos and changes [1] .
INFORMATION PROCESSES OF COMMUNICATION
The paper is focused on an issue concerning improvement methodology of information processes of communication inside the enterprise during data input to IT system. The methodology defines steps and describes way of complete the IT system with technological, planning, manufacturing, purchasing, cooperation and controlling data, improving this way information process of communication between various organizational units. It can be distinguished the following phases of this method:
• preparation and input technological data, • manufacturing process design,
• purchase and cooperation data input, • product structure creation (bill of material), • production planning data input, • verification implemented data, • cost calculation execution. The method of data input to IT production management system starts with technological data preparation in design manufacturing processes department. These data are sent to product master database (PMDB) coordinator. The technological data are input to PMDB and then distributed to other IT systems transferring various types of data for master production scheduling system (MPSS), manufacturing system (MS) and customer service system (CSS) requirements. Next, PMDB coordinator informs departmental technologists about data distribution to MS. From this point the essence of the method, as a tool to improve information processes of communication inside the enterprise during data input, begins. Technologists begin their work in MS with design manufacturing process in form of defined technological operations and creation product structure. When product is produced from purchased material, than purchasing department inputs purchasing data to MS. Than production planner implements planning data, essential for correct scheduling production in the system. In next step, the administrator of the IT system verifies correctness and completeness of implemented data in order to send information to controlling department asking for executing cost calculation in MS. The analysis of the method phases concerning data input to the IT system provides knowledge about complexity of the process, involves many organizational units of the company. Quality of the information processes of communication between organizational units determines correctness and completeness of implemented data. Taking into account the method phases it is possible to create a block diagram showing the chronology and logic activities carried out in the process (Figure 1 ). It shows process structure and relationships between its components. It becomes a general process model. It is starting point for detailed processes analysis within individual phases. The method presents general steps necessary to execute by the individual organizational units in company, involved in the process by MS users as well. The idea of the method concerns understanding process essence, its improvement, and above all improve the quality of communication between the system users. In terms of usability it contributes to correct and complete the IT system with necessary data. General, functional approach of the method gives a possibility for further detailed analysis of various activities executed in the process, thereby showing a kind of model of communication system in the company. The method of data input to MS begins with defining a new product to be implemented. A department responsible of manufacturing process design, prepares technological data required for PMDB. At the same time, the department informs technologist of packaging who prepares data about product packaging method. Data from the both sources, product technology and packaging technology are Because of large size of the method of data input to MS, the paper will focus on a part presenting certain activities concerning one production department which reflects essence of the whole process ( Figure 2 ). Technologist of department producing a component X starts working in MS with design manufacturing process in form of defined technological operations and creation product structure (BOM) only when material already exists in MS. In case when the component is produced from purchased material, and it does not exist in MS, then technologist asks purchasing department for input missing material to the IT system. Purchasing specialist creates new material in MS and enters purchasing data, and then gives feedback to technologist, informs also planner and warehouseman. After technological data input, department's technologist of component X informs another department technologist about work completion in MS and available data necessary for him to start working. The information from department technologist goes to department planner who inputs planning data required to proper production scheduling component. When finished, department planner transmits information to MS administrator who is also a coordinator of activities related to the process of data input, coming from various organizational units (departments), in order to verify completeness and correctness of implemented data from the system point of view, that may send information to controlling department asking to execute cost calculation. The relationships between units designed in the model as design manufacturing processes department and packaging technologist are similar to the bureaucracy model because direction of communication runs from up to down of the organizational structure, it means superior (design manufacturing processes department) gives a command and subordinate (packaging technologist) executes it. This is the only formal structure in the process of data input.
In the most of communication cases, the human relationships model appears. The participants communicate directly one with one another, omitting the person coordinating activities in the process, which significantly reduces the time and way of communication. Information transmission takes places between equivalent units in hierarchy of formal organizational structure: packaging technologist and department technologist, department technologist and department planner, purchasing specialist and department planner, purchasing specialist and warehouseman or between units equivalent only in informal structure of the process of data input: packaging technologist and component production manager, PMDB coordinator and department technologist, packaging technologist and PMDB coordinator. The analysed model of information system transfer also shows similarities to the administrative model, presenting organization as a complex network of communication processes. The communication is two-way: between packaging technologist and component production manager, MS specialist and controlling department, department technologist, purchasing specialist and department planner, department technologist and purchasing specialist. Participants of the data input process have responsibility for quality of implementation data and motivation to act. They are aware that next process steps depend on tasks executed by them. So, they work autonomously without control from management side. It can be find there elements of the model Y. It should be noticed that participants of the process create, during data input, informal structure with functionally different organizational units. Control of the whole process exercises MS specialist, who plays a leading role. The above considerations on similarity of the analysed model of system information transfer to one of the literature's models, lead to conclusion that the analysed model is not homogeneous throughout its structure because individual parts contain features of various literature's models. One can say that it is a hybrid model of communication.
Appropriate organizational communication process and interaction are necessary conditions in a process of combining knowledge and skills in a functional wholeness which encourages innovation, knowledge development and implementation of effective mechanisms of organization functioning [16] .
CONCLUSIONS
A subject of the paper is an improvement methodology of information processes of communication inside an enterprise during data input to IT system. Observational research as well as reports of errors and missing data created for administrator of IT production management system, were carried out under real conditions of machine parts production enterprise. These research provided with the knowledge about quality of communication between organizational units within the enterprise and between the IT system users as well. Presented methodology defines steps and specifies way of filling up the IT system with technological, planning, manufacturing, purchasing, subcontracting and controlling data, improving this way internal information process of communication. It presents chronologically and logically organized activities, executed in the process. It shows the process structure and relationship between its components. There are two approaches to the process presented in the paper: diagnostic, describing an existing and applied under the real conditions the process of data input to the IT system, and the second one -prognostic approach, which is a modelling tool and improvement method of information processes of communication between departments inside the enterprise. Visualization of the actions chain as the diagram process allowed to understand better essence of the process, also subject, functional and communication dependencies occurring between the IT system users, as well as it realized an importance of the communication process. Analysis of the process transferring information between organizational units the above consideration data input process, led to define the model of communication system as a hybrid model containing features of various literature's approaches.
